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Abstract: This paper examines the relationship between ch ief executive officers (CEO) 
ownership, governmental control and firm performance as wel l as the moderating effect of 
government-linked companies (GLCs) an the relationship betvlleen CEO ownersh ip and 
firm performance in Mala}·sian listed companies. Us ing an unbalanced panel data for the 
period from 2003 ta 2010, this study develops btvo ordinary least squares regression 
models. The main findings of the anaJysis indicate that CEO ownership. and governmental 
control have significantly positive impacts on Tobin"s a. Our result also reveals that 
governmental control as moderating variable has strengthened the relationship between 
CEO ownership and performance. The results support the agenqdheory (Jensen and 
Meckling, 1976) which argues that agency conftict arises because of the managers' self-
interest behaviour. Managers may have personal goals that compete with the owner's goal 
in maximising shareholders" wealth. 
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